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s 7 :FOR PRESIDENT,
;yssesS. Grant.
FOR VICE PRESIDENTr

Schuyler Colt'mi.
Republican Mute Ticket.

AUDITOR GENERAL..
OEM SOH* F. HABTUANIIITI;

• OF XONTOOMKET COUNTY.
____., • .

SURVEYOR GENERAL. [
GEN. JACOB N. CAMPBELL,

• OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

leo • CONGRESS,
MICIIAEL WEYAND, of Beaver.

(Subject to decisionof DietrietConterces.)
- FOR ASSEMBLY. , •

THOMAS NICHOLSON, of Frankfort
(Subject to decisionof District Conferees.)

MR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,
HARRAH; of Borough tp.

FOR COMMISSIONER,
W:SCOTT, of Brighton tp

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR.

, .8.. A. DICBEY, of Bridgewater.
FOR POOR ROUSE DIRECTOR.

JO,IINSLENTZ, of Ohio tp.
; •->" FOR AVIDTOR,
WILLIAM THOMAS, of Chippewa 4)
' 1 FOR CORONER,

WILLIAM BARNES, ofBridgewater.
OR- TRUSTEES OF ACADEMY,

SAM EL MAGAW, oaf New Brighton.
RICHEY EAKIN, of Brighton tp.

ES•PRE9IDEIIT PIICIIAiIAN died at his red.
donee inWheat.' and, Lancaster county, on
lad Monday inoriaing, In hlBseventy-seventh.
year.

. .

TunRatification meeting inNow Brighton •
----held lastweek was weliattended, and every-
it thing connected with it passed off very pleas-

Stirring speeches were made by Dr
D. titanton, Dr -John Stantonf Capt. G. L.
Eberhart, Rev. Mr Coat; and Messrs. Wilde,
PottersOii and File.

listrone the impeachinent. case was voted
upon at all thePresident thought 'to throw 'a
"tub to the whale" by nominating Gen. San-
field, a,radical, fur Secretary of War. .The
nomination wAs not acted uponat that time.
Since the impeachment trial has closed, how-
aver, the Senate has4akenup Schofield's nom-
ination, and confirmid him• as the Secretary
ill War vice Stanton, resigned.

dEN GRANT and Schuyler Colfax have both
written Itters to the llon. J. It. Hawley, the
:Presitlen4f theNational Convention, ace-ept'
lag the nominationsfor President and Vide-
President of tho United States, and heartily
endorsing the platibrin adopted by the Con.
vention.. Their letters will appear in the
nez Argus. " -

TipsRepublican County Conventionwhich
met in this Once on last Monday was well at-
tendtnd and did its work speedily and well.
Every township and borough in the county
was represented excepting two—Phillipsburg
and Freedom. district—and the proceedings
tiirougutn... AU a uignineu, or-
derly, and impartialmanner. i
• The ticket se lected is a strong One andwill
receive, as It should, the full vote of theparty
at the Octobei election.

A better feeling than prevailed among the
delegates itndeandidates on last Monday Vic
have seldom seen at any convention. They
all returned to their homes pleased with, the
work done, and determined to. give to the
ticket all the support within their power.:

ON Tuesday of last week the impeachment
court again assembled. Articles one and two
were voted upon,resulting as the eleventh,
35 for conviction and 10'for acquittal." As it
required two-thirds of the Senate to convict
and that number was pot obtained, the arti-
cles were lost. The ' court then' adjourned
immediately without dap, and the Pres-
ident has. thus been virtually pronounced
"notguilty" of all the charges in the indict-
ment. We wish it hadbeen otherwise. The
same questions involved in this trial will now
be carried before the people, and as two-
thirds are pot necessary to convict in that
tribunal, .0 are quite sure that A: J's. meas-
ures, ifnot himself, will "go under" when that
decision is' rendered.

, ._

'Tag Democracy of Michigan arc a lumin-
ous party. 1 They propose m their recent Stateplatform,ll,to sinakiid all the political questions
now beffirO the country. We have seen some
riders so likillibl that they would ride two
Horses, caeh going in opposite direttions, but
we never knew one to ride both very long.
The Wolverines propose both to , ,

Maintain the national faith inviolate, and to
tax the Gover ment bonds.

Pay the PuicDebt honorably, and to pay
the PublicDt in greenbacks. .

Do equal justice to allmen, irrespective ofcolor or race, and tokeep this& white nun's
government. ' .

One is a Democratic horse, the other a Re-publican. They arc going in opposite dime-tions. In does not require a prophet to tellwhere the Michigan Democrats will land ifthey Uy to Ada both!—N. Y. Tribune. *.

ros TU MUM
In Memoriam., .

"The departed t the departed I.
They visit on In dreams."

- • It was a beautiful thought Matins suggest-'."

ed to somebody's mind tostrew flowers on the
. graves•of the heroes of the noblest govern-

ment the world has ever knetvn; when await-ed by rho vilest hands that ever unsheath-edthe sword of treason.
Last ..Last Siturdsrbeing.the day appointed bytho commander-in-chief of the Grand Armyof the Republic) for Ls Oeorating

Union Soldiers, the Sabbath School, together__with many others, Met in the E. N.Church,fu Freedom,for the llurposo of attending tothe solemn rite. -

.„., 111 the church thee-ercises were'commene-cd by the school singA. ng America, and 'pray.icr by Rev. Swan. procession • WAS thouformed and marched o the Cemetery, whererested six Reim. Sol tiers and a veteran 'ofthe war of 1813. At the Cemetery, sever aluppmpriatO songsWI re sung, and a holt but
. touching and, patriot c. address mut byRev.
- Swan.. A comniitte of two ladies was thenappointed to arrange the flowers, on eachgrave, who pert tined the work in the most.tasteful manner, with the many bauttifuj
wreaths,crosses mid boqucts that wereready-for' t lieoccasion.;.

This task being crinipleted, another songwas stung, and :we returned to: our homes,that although these emblems. of 'atfiction uti,T.lll soon lyit her stud little, thought...of the fallen heroes should over bekept licc.hin ottr we modes.
.7nEnnteim June 2d, 1868, • .

ftepublitenn County Convention.
obedienceln to the call of.the county com-

mittee, the county convention of the &pub-.
licanparty ofBeaver countynet at the Court
House in Beaver on Monday Juno 1, 18118,
and organized bY,PPainilJALPatters on„Esq.,aschairman,Arthur .131delds and. John
Barclay as Vice Proildents, and W.IL Brno%
Chas. A. Merrick and 0: M. Pendletimi as See.
'retanin _

The roll of the townships being called the
following delegates reported their names:

Baders Borough—David Anderson, Thomas
W.'Devore.

Beaver Boroug—John Barclay, ,I9hn.
Caughey, M. B. Quay, John B. LittelL -

Borough 26onship-Bamnel Johnson, ,J.
McCabe. '

Bridgewater—Dr. Levis, Johnston Small.
Mulheim, N..Lindsay.

Big Beaver Tomohip—C. P. Wallace, 3. p,
Chapmen,W. ILPinter.

Brighton Tbinship--A. B. Wolf, T. B. Hun-
tor, Chas. Given.

Chippewa ybuwahip—John"B. Herron. M.
Metzgrir, Robert Bmdslutw.

Darlington 71nonithip,Tames A. Anderson,
W. C. Bliirlock; S. W. Reed, J.P. M actin.

Economy linonship—Robert Gray, W.
Neely . •

Fatten Borough—J. M.F. Fields4m. Mor-
ten, Wm;Gerrard.

.Franklin Tbmnshik—HenryMiumer,John H.
Beighley. ,
' Freedom Borough—W. W. Herr, Jackson

Greene Totonship—James K Trimble, jack.
son Swearingen, F.B. Laughlin, Ed. Spence,
8. )Curtis.

Frankfort Borough—David Anderson,
David Beal, J. B. Vance.

McGuireDiet.—Jail Whitluun Thos.Bigger
H. W. Nelson.

Hopewdi Ibuouhip—John White, ,R. C.
Scat, W. IL'Bruce,

Industry Township—Benj. Todd, Johnson
Jack, Jag. Brittian.

Independence' Township—Thomas Standish,
Arthur Shields.',

MarionTownship—Geo. Coleman, S. Stone.
Moon. Township—Joseph Flemming, C. G.

Bakelr, R. 3. Cooper.
New Brighton, Ist ward—R. A. Howl, Goo.

B. Barker, C. I. Wendt.
New Brighton, 2d ward—Agnew, Duff, J.C.

Boyle, M. Townsend.
New Brighton, 3d ward—Benj. Wilde, G. L

Eberhart, Meal!. Merrick.
New &nekkky Township—John Boren, Asa

White, John Bunzo.
. NorthBewidiey 712tonshi1.Withere,

Warnock., Jas. Marshall.
Ohio nviedp—C. ILHunter, Dante/ Dew-

,

son, Dr. SerOggs, IL Reel.
Palterlion Township—James Patterson, T.

Noble, Dr. Elliott, H. T. Reaves.
Pulaski Township—Levi Thomas, Thomas

Mips.
Balloter.Borough—F. M. Anderson, G. A.

Pendleton, It F. McElwain, T. M. Taylor.
Rochester 7bleaship-4.J: Foster, F. Foster.
RaCCOOn Township--J. Cristy, James

Smith, S. C. Gormley.
Eknith Beaver Township--C. Donovan, S.

Taylor, P. McMillen, G. BareltiV.
aair Borough—Jamea Reed, Jonathan

Paul.
Noe Ddrough—Samuel Mitchell,

A. committee coMpOsett or tautti, J.IL
Trintbeli, and G. S. Barker was appointed to
draftresolutions expressive of the views of
the convention. On motion ofa delegate theconvention took 41 recess for one hour.

At one o'clock thel conveationre-assembled.
The committee on resolutions reported the
following series, which after tame little dis-cussion. wereadopted.

Reeolred, That we hereby Scattily indorse
the nomination of Gen. U. S.Ararat forPresi-
dent and Schuyler Colfax for Vice President
of the United States, though regretting that
Andrew G. Curtin, the favorite son ofPenn-
sylvania, was not selected for tko latter po-
sition, and do hereby adoptthejnstand patri-
otic declaration of principles submittekby
the con--tven whichplaced thorn in nomiha-
tion. WiMhe Chicago resolutions upon our
flag we (blow our great leader, now as in the
past, to an assured victory over the ; com-
mon enemy.

Resoles; That weendorse theaction of Con•
greys in the impeachment of the President,
whom webelieve to be guilty of thigh crimes
and misdemeanors, notwithstanding a verdict
of aequinal notoriously secured by improper

' influences; and the thanks of Ike- people of
Pennsylvania are duo to Senate'. Cameron
for the manner in which he sustained the
integrity of his. State and fulfilled the wishes
of his constituents upon this question.

Awoke, That the gratitude of the Com-
monwealth,is duo to Gov. John W. Cleary for
his able and impartial discharge ofthe duties
of the Executive office,

, Beagle, That our members of Congress,
Senate and Representatives in the State Leg-
islature have proven themeelves worthy of
the treat reposed in "them, and Ifaithini rep-
resentativ 'of the declared Will their con.stituents.

lksoloed, That thii county is Vitally inter-
ested in the enlargement of the IErie canal,
as proposed by Senator LowarY, at the last
session Of the Legislature, and our Stnatnrs
andRepresentatives are hereby instructed to
useevery exertionas obtain from the State
such assistance as can be constitutionally
granted for the prosecution of tke enterprise.

Oz motion the convention proceeded to
nominates ticket for the county. • There be-
ing•no opposition Messrs. Weyand, Nichol-son, Dickey and Barnes, Eakin and Magaw
were nominated by acclamation for the re-
spective (dikes of Congress; Representative,
County Surveyor, Coroner and Trtistees of
Academy.

For District Attorney Mr. llarrah had 61
votes, Mr. YoUng 23 and Mr. Medan 15. Mr.
Ilarrah was declared the nominee.

For CountyCommissioner D.W. Scott had
93 votes, and Mr. Richardson Mr.BCott
was .icelarod the nominee.

For PoorRouse Director Mr.Bleat:. had 68
votes, end Mr. Gibson 31. Mr.' Blentz was
declared nominated. •

For Auditor Win. Thomas had 77 • votesand Mr. McFarland 22. Mr. Thomas wasdeclared nominated.
- 'For Popular vote system 69 vote.s,against it

20. On motion ofa delegatethe nominationswere made unanimousby the convention.The following-resolution waS then offered
and unaninnaislyadopted by the Convention.

Resolved that toe, eandidatelpresented by
Beaver county tor the CongresSional nominii•

private worth, has chi* for the position fcir
which he is =anima* nominated,and that
hummed' aI b Ravi had no Congnusional
candidatedrying 14Years, the conferees this

,(18,1 chosen_!,inn inarneted tonse everyhon.
maids&ore to went°, his success.

On motionthefdlcriiing congressional con
Seines having been selected sby the candidate
for Congress, wereratified by the convention:
A. T. Shallenberger, 8.Megaw andH. Bice.

Thedudemote ofthe contentionWas auth-
orized to appoint a county connuittee for the
ensuingyean

In order to carry out the instritetums of the
Repudhisin voters of the comity, the next
county committeewas requested to prepare
rules and regulations for the government of
our primary meetings hereafter to beheld
under the Crawford county system.

On motion of a &legato the convention
adjourned sine die I

JAMESPATTERSON. President.
•—•Wm. H. Baucg,

C. IL Ittouucz. Secretaries.
A.PENDLwroig, 7,

WAinuurroN D. C May 28,186&
Burton .A.natta--Doar Sir: Our nom-

inations for the Preside ncy and Vice Presi
dency of the United States, is now over, and
what is very remarkable,. is the unanimity
with which the nonunationi were made, not
one voteor Voice *Psinot.Qratt; " stud among
so many eminently - quaillied.,men 7presented
for tikeyicePnuddsticicelfaiwas nimaimitedon the Oh hallot. This tomy mind is asere
indicationoftheir triumphant eicatiOn next
'The notninattoOs were well nicelied her;

and a large and enthusiastic crowd denizens
accompanied by a fine bandof music, called
on Grant and Coltkx to serenade them u a
mark of respect and congratulation,. as the
standard bearersof the great Union and Loy-
al party of the country, in whom are combin-
ed (rarely if everbefore Men,) the blending
of such eminentabilities a;statesmanship and
military renown and skill, whoserecords Ire
as familiar to the nation asare the mostfamil-
iar household words to all the people. Grant,
the greatest living General, through whose
great ability as aGeneral, the life ofthis great
nation was saved, Colfax the greatest states-
man of his day, for years in the counsels of
the nation, in the house of Representatives,
(the great pOptilar branch of the Govern-
ment,) its speaker or presiding omcer, espy-
ing the confidence and respect of the entire
body irrespective of party, and yet,a Radical
so called. Who can doubt with such; repre-
sentative men asour,candidates, that Success
is sure toperch upon ,our banners? Surely
no loyal or true man can doubt it.. I havealready found moderate Democrats who will
supputour ticket, and others who will not
vote themhut admit theywill be elected.
I not blind or unmindfhl of the late les-

son taught us on the vote in the United States
Spnate on the article of impeachment, of the
power and supposed unscrupulous use Mae
of money andGovenim eat patronage by the
Democratic party, to clear Andy Johnson
thefirst dictator ofthis Government, who (in the
language ofanother) escaped conviction. on
the eleventh article "by the skinofhis teeth,"
lacking but-one vote to malts two-thuds for
conviction.

The prevailing opinion here is-that a Or-
rant use Of MOUESpzoourod hi • acquittal on
the eleventharticle.. Then let notor friends
lay to their minitheflattering unction that the
Democratic party with its allied forces from
the other tygions are dead, for as lent as the
city ofMew York exists and the whisky ring
there and all over the land remains unbroken
we shall have that party to fight to the bitter
end. lire have a work for alland allwill find
enough- to de to defeatthe enemies of equal
rights and justice to all, rich and poor. Let
there be no faltering or hesitation onthe part
ofthe poor in defenceof hisGod-given rights,
for as sureas the great Republican bulwarks
areonee. carried by the copperheads away
goes our palladium of liberty—then willbe en-
actedraaw limiting universal suffrage, and
with it 'our only protection forself preserva-
tion againstthe wealthy and aristocratic ofour
country. Let, the people beware how. they
support a despot and oppose their own rep-
resentatives ; these mistalon (ifany are made)
can be corrccte(by their vows. Eat when
oneman(and he ambitious andcornipt)oppos-
cs the willof the peeple asexpressed through
their Representatives, is sustained then we,
give away all that is valuable to us underour
Republlean form ofGovernment, and revolu-tion after revolution will soon follow as in
Mexico, and our country destroyed.

AR OLD VETsuitir.

NATIONALREPUBLICAN COM•
MITTEE.

Corrected List of ' the Members
—Organtzatton.,---

Weprint below a correct Hat of theNation.
al UnionRepublican Committee appointedby
the National Convention just prior to ad-
journraint. The lists published heretoibrewere incorrect; and we also give the Poet-
'ace addressof each member :

Alabama—Jams P.Stow, Montgomery.
Arizona—-
.4rffatisaa—B. P. Price, Little Rock.
CalVorriic G. Gorham, San Franerseo.
Colorado—Daniel Witter, Denver.
Connecticut—H. N. Starkweather, Norwich.
MakMa--Newton Edmunds. Yankton..DezMians—Edward C. DrWord.

ion
Aistrict of 001,03444—Elnies G. Bowen, Washing.
Florida—S. B. Conover, Lake City.
Georgia—Joim H.Caidarell, Ingnnage.Idaho—J.,C. Healy.
I ilinols—J. R. Jones, Chicago.
Incliana—Cyrns IL.Allen, Vincennes.
jono--JostahTracy. Burlington.
Mamas—John A. Martin. Atchison.

Kentucky—Allen A. Burton, Lancaster.
LemiSerim—M. H. Senthwortb. New Grimm
Mains—Louts Barker, Stetson.
Maryiand—CharlesC. Fulton, BaltimOre..
Massachusetts—Wm. Clain, Boston.
Michigan—llan& Gittlit4s,Kalamazoo. -

Niatiessotai—J. T. A St. Paul.
Jfusissipyi A. C:Fick, ickaburg
Itissouri--Benjamin P.Loin, St. Iciseph.

. Montana—Lester8. Wilson. Bozeman City.Nebraska—ft. B. Taylor, Omaha,
Nevada—Char,ea B. De Long, Virginia
New Bompskirc—William 'E. Chandler, was ang-ton. D. C.
New Mexico--
New Jersey—James Gobsill, Jersey City.New York—Horace Greeley, New York City. •North Coroffna—Wm.Sloan.
Ohio—lt. B. Cowen. Bellaire.Oregori—H. W. Corbett,Washington, D. C.itorutylvania—W. Kembl Philadelphia.Rhode Island—Canna[ L. B. Frieze, Providence. .South Cbrolipia—J. H. Jenks. Charleston.Tennessee—W. B. Stokes,Libczty.Tecas—A. Z. Hamilton.
Vermont—T. W. Park, Beeninaioli•Krginta—Prankita Steams.ma nia—S.Territo'
West nrginia—S. B. Kearns, Parker/burg.Wisconsin—David OtwoodMadison.At s meetingat the. Committee held to Chicago onFriday morning. an organization was effected aslows :

flow. Wx. CUMIN, Chairman.W314Z. Crtatnnam, Secretary. •
coma&nzzotrnis coon:reamMend_quartensat New York Cltir.]

Win. Chain. Chairman.Horace Greeley, T. W. Park,NandiGiddings. Wm. H. Humble,R. B. Cowen, H. H.Starkwesther.IXEOUTIVI COMIXITTRR FORT= wan.[Headquarters at Chicago.]J. E. Jones.
E. B. Taylor, Cyres M. Allen.

EXECUTIVZ CONRITTIFE FOR IoX801=
• (Headquarters at Atlanta, Ga.)M. H. tiouthwortb.

John H. Caldwell, ILP. Rice
zzzeuvivz coamtrvEz Yon TUC ractrlc coast[[lead7 natters at San Francisca.]

Gco. C. Chas. E. De [Long.

fie- linAlfeiii
Work World on Gen. Grant—

manned ladoraaoent—OOp-
postaom :Weal/

ZPIP.O.IIIW PlOMlnate• •
14 , Erre.' the mouth POrt.lThe,11! t girths .I#sserotte ;Kr, iTha,Cerfcgin

suppp"ae tea! WPatoary tottlie wish nine
ofMit eladiailßlackaiipublicans

a
who

wain:tito ems',themselvel;i OeneratGaira
should be nominated~for the Presidency by
the Republican party,what course ought the
Democratic party to =sue? Ought mob
tin:daubaaamel oppeitomtoGiant chew/
Ought veto charge Aim' isid Wag as away to,or is qf aqua manta*
menorYWail* asagAcrw'receind said nova
anionPoi

We are inclined $o believe-diet more del
panda upon General Grant now, than upon
anyother individual in theUnited States

.

We
Moehim to *far superior to the suclorityof
thefar sighted politietttnt 'oho Aare been ailing,
the nationnithoutbringing peace or economrltoour *Motion. Ifs to to all the
peoplees A STRAIGHTFORWARD MAN,
and so fiir as can bejudged a man roeiitdispos-
edfo WA thepeople all seettom ofthe' Certainly if such a man were
nominatedby the Democratic party, Wswould
adeoeciaeltkobthos.in the hope that his elec-
tion wouldcxuaddcePtethe public welfare. The
question Is, then, Him is nominated by the.Republican 'ratty,- sairtheivarseollas aPartyopposshis dectim

• • ~ • * El
Ant place.KA° peoplegenarally be-lieve Geri. Garettebe tbe. man We thinkbeht,

so isdittihrtl the mod to&ittearl 6,0••
ON ANY.'I010114kiti•-•-O. , -PLU ',WHATEVER- tbe
wolutplatxt, it would be unjusteand very in-
jurious action, for our beinoeratic ' leaders toattempt toplace the. Dernocreitic -*nig in a
false position befbretba World; fermenting
;hemasostrmiss or(wafter* v Omni-

• -* ••• • •

What betterMing eanne do in auto ofGeneral
Grant's nomination' by the Repubreean 'party
them toVOTE FOR HIM FOR THE PRES-
IDENCY? oar elns shouldbe to qtringthen his
hands; to renderlim as much as possible in-
dependent ofparty and to ELECT AS
THE PRESIDENT ; OF TEE pEOPLE.
unanimous y, so muchthe Metter.WE SOLEMNLY HELIZYN THAT IF TintPEO-
PLE GENEILiLLYOF THE UNITED STATES CAN
COME TOGETHIR WITH REAL UNANIMITY ON
GENERAL Guam, IN mum) TO THE PAESI.
DENCY, Tr MILLBE TUE HAPPIEST THING FOX
out COUNTRY TEAT COULD POSSIBLY OCCUR.
The future good effomsof this course are al-
most Incalculable' We earnestly ask our
Democratic friends everywhere to consider
this subject-carefhilly.

(From the New York Mobil—
The War bepartment tee fifir thepresent, in

the tiptoed and obis hand: of (kn. Grant. As
Congress is tomeet in November, toe wig that
Gen. Grant might superintendfse Department
during the short inkrtening period, and until
the Senate shall have decided on the snfilelen-ey of the President' reason for . =mink
Stanton.

(From the New York World.)
General Grant'stemporary acceptance of

the War Department causes a stir inthe lie-
publican which confuses the calcula-
tions of -those Republicans whe.,,five weeks
ago, counted securely on his nomination as
their candidate for, the Presidency. Those
Repliblican newspape.rs, therefore, which,
like the Times, are tryrng to identify General
Grant with the Itepublieas party, are oppoaing,
a error' presumption by thethinnestand fee-

, blestOS-shadowy inferences. Gen. Grant to
be surefdrorrrhe =Jett ongf thelleconsCrUctionache, butso also deepPresident Johnson. As
they do not differ.on this point; ' they proba-,
131,y differon none Which is pertinent.to the
present posture °Caffein. President Johnson'would, Indeed, Leveled no such laws
as ho feels constrainedto execute; nor grog
any addaxes that Gen, 'Grant everfavored, or
trial toyrohaoteghali~, ..Prealdant John-
son concedes thatGongola hal practical coa-

-1 tOl ofreconstnreilon by fomenting to execute
theism it has radar an iftteubjeet ;end Gen.
Grant, finding thee) laws in force, rwownma.
their authority, wiehotil going behind - Min to
inquire whether they ought to have been en-
acted. Therelsnci Ievident%that the Presi-
dent and Acting ficeretarY of War differ on
any important prsetiele question. The'fact
that the 2W/ins and other Republican jour-
nals object to General Grant that be haa.nev-
or signified his assent to their, principlee,
series notice notice and consideration. qUiestead-
inessand stauseluionof Ges. Grast's patriot.
ions, or Me uprightness and solidity qfhis dear-
ado, no man s riffle country doubts or greets to
doubt. The most perfect loyalty, thorn, may
stand with the most' absolute indifference to
those objects which the Republican party re-
gard as supreme. Or, to express the same
idea differently, devotion to the Republican
shibboleth is no test of devotionto the coun-
try. On the score qf loyalty and solid public
services, no man its Me country can sowing,
competition with this idustrious soldier. Batmeasure him by the usual Loyal League Stan-
dard,and it requires a magnifying, glass of
very extraordinarypower to discover that he
has any merit or patriotism at all. The 'Al-
bums is clamorous to have General Grant
show his colors and take sides inthe partysquabbles of the day. We!Vote that ta uone maninthe country itho is above the fleC6881;•
ty of such bdittling partisanship. We trust
that Genial Grant, loveshis whole country,that he desires thegood of all its citizens,
without regard to any dividing lines, whether
they be lines ofparty, or section, race, or col-
or. It Is the noblest reward of great services
like his, that it exalts the character' to this
high level ;that it enables a man to act nobly
without appmring to be pretentious. Gen.
Grant isunder a moral necessity of respecting
the great renown ofhis past services. It isbeneath bim to iplay any common part in
vulgar politics. ThePresidency .can be ?loth.Ing to hini ;he has a more valuable oboe.
But (f, in thehands of • he 'coracle, eainstrumentfor I'upthe country, that isan honorfor whieh could of to tiatithe
Cate congenial pursuit, and 'the possibilities' oftroll "admit!** aria is/die. Clod forbid that
ho should descend' into the arena of,party
contests. Ifhe cannot be elected Prsident
without such a'deseent, he can do no good inthePresidency.tom , ens-
peratedcountry needssoothing,neelaceratedds pacifi-cation, needs oil on thetroubled wafers, which,
still tossand dath after therecent tempest
We would no more have General • Grant be-come apartypolitician than, ifwe had livedinWashington's time, we would have wished
him to give in returnpart, blows: AsWash-:Ington was . elected "and reelected on thestrength of his character and services, with-
Out pledges either inked or given,,we trust
that Gen. Grard'inlZ bedeeted, sfat all, in. thesame !say and with the sanseyeacrous emit:fence.Hewing restored theauthority ofthe,Governvient,
we hope that he may ,add tie West civil to the
hiphesteuTitary,fease by restoring loath* cor-diality electing.

Demeerati wad !Preachers.
The Warsaw /Min'nts n*ire : The Demoerotic papers in this part of the country have

much tosay about the preachers, and one ortwo ofthem growled considerably about thehetthat in the conference that was recently
held'. here there was not a single ministeramong them-who belonged to the Copper-
head < party. ~While wean willing to ' ac-knowledge that this speaks well for the min-biters, it is equally certain •that it his a bad
look for Modern Dinnocracy, andthe lhct thatout of one hundred and fifty ministers prei-ant, not a Copperiend could' be fotind, mostconclusively proves theproposition: 'Takingthis fact into, consideration, it is'no wonderthat Copperhead prints Indulge in an attack,
upon the ministers in attendance at thecon•ference.It certainly can do no great harm;however, to the Muse of Christianity whilethese editorsare only instrumentsling the prophet".of Scripture. We .there-fore, hope our npresters will bear their gibes
meekly, remembering the injunction that,
"Blessed are tley who are persCeuted forrighteoustms !eke ~•

l':',*lrei:tAitticiiiiiiit.
Addrire. from the State Central
41=arliteett Appeal to AUMenu&
1. .:

~._ .I;7FLADIrmas, May27,1888..
TZI thiVolsial Pennsylvania:

TlnaliationalConvention oft&Republican
partY,:witlin unanimity and enthturiasin tr-

-1 precede:fried; liairiommated candidates fez
President and Vice President and announced
the principles upon which they appeal to the
I:Vifor mtsuppc. _As to theindividttals se-

noword ofcommendation Is nI Their sleekformz part of the lusto=ffae.
country. -

No matterwho thecandidates in oppositionnay bet, they Must reptasent Sin mediationthat was unfalthltil tothe country lathe hour.
-*fits:direst peril andlalse to .liperty and the
rights ofman.— - • ' " •

For four years the Republic shook with
the tread of armed men in a struggle tdde-
termine whotherlhe the majority con-
stitutionally expressed should be ••tite law of
the land till changed in the mode prescribed
by the organized law. In that struggle three
thowd millions of treasure were wasted,
three, htmdred thousand hero martyrs fottrid
in out ransomed soil their graves. And sorrow
sits today at alms* every fireside, mourning
the trimetuniing bnive.

TiO3 waste oftreasure and legacy of woe
was caused by the minority,-In a fair election,
refusing to , submit to tire will ofthe majority
Constitutionally expressed. &impended 93-the
Issuehturg the- life of .the lieptat!le lw-t!lehivesof mankhrd.- '

The only political organization to give aid,
sympathy and encouragment to that minority
in its attempt to dismembertheRepublic and
thusdestroy our liberties, was the party cal-
ling itselfDemocratic. At its last National'ConVention, while half a million of men were;
in arms for the overthrow ofthe Government,
it deClared the war for the'. Union a !allure,'
and 4eatinded inimmediate cesiatlonofhoe.'
tilities.
"We*ere asked to spike our guns lwhen the foe was

agjbar.
And the rags of his black banner was dropping

To take down theproud nameournation bad won,
And 'Strike her bravo bird from his home in the .

eon."
Had the policy of the Democratic party

becOmccessful, the genius of impartial hist*,
ry would have written op , the tombstone of
the present generation an epitaph 'of indeli-
ble, sinfadlng and endless disgrace—that it
preferred theRepublic should dieratherfthanendure the sacrifices necessary for it to live.

The men and the party that saved the Gov-
entnient in warcan preserve and protect it inpeace. The great captainofthe age will lead
the loyal hostsof the Republic to victory in
NoVember next, as he led ire armies atDonel-
son,:i Vicksburg, and Appomattox Court
House.
,Republicans of the Keystone State,efficientinganization securer* certain victory. Your

party in its infancy saved the Terntortes of
the Union from theblightand curse ofhumanbondage, and consecrated themforever to free
homesand free men. In itsearly manhood it
has grappled andcrushed the most gigantic
conspiracy ever formed for the destruction of
liberty and free government. Treachery of
public servants or apoitaey of trusted leaderscaniotstay its onward march.

With truth andjustice forweapons, and the
hearts of thepeople for a bulwark, if true toyourselves, a certain victory awaits you.

"The prioe of libertyis eternal vigilance,"
• I , GALIIBHA Crnow,ehairminState CentralRep. Cornissittee.

,{
•

Reitgratton:of Secretwry Stanton.
Wesinserrow, May 28,1888.

.Immediately afterbearing the result of the
voteto-day, Siscretary Stanton 'lssued the fol-
lowing order to Adjutant General Townsend:

WARDiPARTARNT,WAARTISIGTON en% D. C., May 28,1888,Ginssmu.*: You will take charge of the
War Department and books and papers,
chiies and public property belonging to-this
anny, subjed to the ftenl•and rectiontherPs ,t. •

[Signed] • EDWIN M. STANTON'
Secretary of War:•TOBrevet.Msjor GeneralE. Townsend,Assistant Adjutant General.

After directing the same to be deliicred to
General Townsend, he suiressed the follow-
ingletter to the President, and then, at the
close of office hours for the day, iwithdrewfrom the War Department; and werilfto his
residence.

.; , WAR DXPARTMENT.Wasnrisrarow Cis% May 420, 1888. j
SIB: The resolution of the Senate of the

'United-States of the21st.of February last, de-.Oaring that the President has no power to
remove the Secretary of War and designate
any,other_officer toperform the dutiesof that
Officer Wintering, having this day failed tote
supported by two-thirds of theSenators pres-
entpting en the articlesof impeachment
prepared against you by the House of Rep.
resentatives, I have relinquished charge of
thelWar Department, and , have left the same
and, the lxKiks, archives, and _papers andprepefinrty heretoore my custody IrsSecre-
tary of War, in care of Brevet Major Gener-
al Townsend; the senior Assistant Adjutant
General, subject toyour direction.

[Signed] Eawnt M. STANTON.
To the President of the United States.
Large delegations from the Senate and

House have called on Mr. Stanton to-night
and urged hid to hold his place tillput outby), force, or until the action of the Senate.He, however could not be moved from his de-
termination. It is now supposed ad interim
Thomaswill take possession of the warOffice
to-Morrow. '

The New York World on General
Grant.

Sooneror later the New York World will
el-lenience denouncing and belittling Gen.
Grant. ' It will &this *nee heis the Re.
publican;candidatefor thePresidency; and notQuit it will baits-arty Stith in its own-damn&atiehs of the man. For the purpose of show-
log itsestimate of hill great qualities before ho
beeame a political opponent, we herewith ap-
peed aneditorial which appeared In that pa-
per about the close ofthe war. Republicans
read It, lay It by, and with the World of 1805Meaner the World of 1868 :

ITS OPINION• OF THE COMMANDER
- OF THE-ARMY.'

(nu= 12; 1863.
from the World, 21p1,.11.
Gen. Grant's history should teach us to dis-criminate better than we are aptto do between glitter and solid work. Ourproneness id ran after demagoguesand spont-

era nay and s wholesome corrective in the
studyof such a character as his.. The quail-tiesby. which great things are accomplish-ed,are here seen to have no necessary connec-tion with showy and superficial taccomplish-=Cuts. When the mass of men look uponsuch a character, they may learn a truer re-spect fin themselves and eaeli other; they arotaught by it that high qualities and great abil-ities are consistentwith the simplicity of taste,
contempt for parade and plainness of man-nerswith Which direct and earnestmen havea strong natured sytnpathy: Ulysses' Grant,
the tanner, Ulysses Grant, the unimeceniful
appi icant for the post ofCity Surveyorof St.TAW& Ulysses Grant, the driver intothat city
of-tilik two horse' teamwith a load of wood tosell, had within him every manly quality
which will cause the name ofLieutenant-Gelt-eral Grant to live forever in history. Thecareer Is s lesson in practical democrapy; itilia quiet satire on the dandyistri, the puppy-ism, and theshallow affectation of our rash-tenable exquhiltes as well as upon the swag-
gerof ourplausable, gib -tongued deniagogues.
Net by any means that great qualities are in-
consistent with cultivated . manners and afluent elocution ; but that such superficial ac.

or
ability.

Gen. Grant's lastbriUlantesinpeign setathe
fbtak seal gpowilds mutation:, It stamp. him
"'Abe superior ofIdsable;antag4nist u wen
final an tM commanders' who hale served

or underhlm in the great csitipsigns o
finilsstyear. It is not necessary, to sacrifice

Mt*Parte their wellauned reputations to
his. Sherman and Shetidnii deserve an that
Wearer been said in their praise ; but there
has never bani a time,since Grant was Made
Lieutenant•Genersl, when anybodlinrer-man on onrside could have been with
hinE - Since Sheritasn's bold tuft` through
Georgia, and hicUpture of Sausulbh and
Chsrieskui, Owns have been many, who; in
their strong adthirathin of his great achieve.
manta, Juliann* rank him as the greater
general ofthe two. That- judgment,we take
it, Isom Seirersed by the court offinslaPpeal ;

notv. dwarfing the reputationof Sherman,
which suffers no just statement, but by the
406404 into loftier propOrthicsof that*of
Grant,-

. Grant stands, pre-eminent among all the
generatewho have led our armies in the late
war, In that •be has exhibited the utmost
strinith of will'of which the highest type of
ratinliood is capable. The defenses of 'tricks-
bungh and the defenses of 'Richmond ever°both deemed impregnable, and were defended
with *proportionableconfidence and obstinirr
c but theyboth yielded. at last to Grout's
matchless:persistence and neequaled strategy.
And in both easel he not only took the long-
contested positions; but compelled the sur-
render of thewhole three defending them.—
Nothing amid bemore, clean and complete,
even in imagination, than Gen. Grant's mas-
terly ezecuticrn. He didnot merely, in'each
case acifitire'd position which was the- key of
&wide theatre of operations;he didnot mere-
ly-beitt'or disable the opposing force; ho left
no fragment of it inexistence except as pris-
oners of war subject to hisdisposal. •

Ifanybody is'so obtusenewwrong-headed
as to seenothing great in Gen. Grant beyond
hismarvelous tenacity ofwill, Tit that doubt-
er explain, ;the can, how it has happened that
since Grant rose tohigh command, this qual-
ity has always been exerted.- in conspicuous
energy precisely at the point on which every-
thing hills whole sphere ofoperations hing-
ed. There has been no displayof great quali-
ties on small occasions ; no expenditure of
herculean effort to accomplish objeCts not of
the first magnitude. It is only 'a very Clear-
sighted and a very comprehensive mind that
couldalways thus have laid the whole em-
phasis ofan indomitable soul so precisely on
the emphatic plate. Hew, Himbe not a gen-
eral ofthe first order of intellect, as well as of
the most heroic determination does ithappen
that in assigning greatand brilliant parts to
hissubordinate commanders, ho has never,
when the results of his strategy werefully un-
folded, appeared in the picture except as the
central figure? However it may seem during
the progress of one of his great combined
camps! it always turns out at list, when
it is that completeness and finish in
which hecontrives tohave hiscampaigns end,
that we see Filmstanding in the foreground,
and that thegrouping is alwayssuch that the
glory. ofthe othergenerals instead ofeclipsing
his 'awn gives it additional luster. It is thissureness. of judgment which sees precisely
where lies the turning point ;which sees pre-
cisely what are the objects that justify theut-
niostkraal% ofpersistence ;It is this ability
to take in the whole field ofview in just per-
spective and duo subordination-of parts, that
is the mark of a superior mind.' Gen. Grant
has taken out of the hands of all critics the
question whether it belongs to him. Ile has
won hiigr4tart triumph over the most skill-
nil and accorppliahed General on the:other
side ; over General /100 foiled him long
enough to prove his grcatmasteiy oithe art
ofwar; and the completeness of whose defeat
is a testimony to Grant's genius such as*vic-
tory over any other General of theConfedera-
cy, oreven an earlier victory over Lee him-
self could not havegiven. Apply to Gellert,
Grant what test von will ; measure him by
the magnitude of the obstacles. he has ser-
ail:Mated, bt. the'value of thepositions hehis
gained,'by the fame of the antaginht 'over
whom heLas triumphed, by the achievements
Of hismost illustrious co-werkers, bythe sure-ness with which he directs his indomitable ,
energy to thevital point which is thokey of

vast field oroperations, or by that supreme
test of conanmate ability, the absolute com-
pleteness ofhis results, and be vindicates his
claim to stand , nextafter Napoleon and Wel-lington, among the great soldiers ofthis cen-
tury, ifnot on a level with the latter.

The Prospect.
yire hold it morally certain that the States

hero subjoined will choose GRANT and CoL•
rAx Electors by decided majonttes:

Arkansas i IS Minnesota 4
Florida ' . 3 • Mississippi ' 6
Geor,gia. 8 New Hampshire 5
Illinois 16 North Carolina' 9
lowa 8 Rhode Island 4Kansas 3 South Carolina 6
Louisiana :. 0 Tennessee . .10
Maine '

. '/ Vermont ' . 5Massachusetts 12 Wait Virginia 5
Michigan 8 Wisconsin .- 8Total-20States....l39 votesAdd to these 'either Pennsylvania, or Ohlo

or Indiana with Nebraska orNevada, and theRepublican-ticket is'elected. Hence we can-
not perceive a probaVityA its defeat. - IBut the belt of Central States, beginningwith Connecticut, New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvania, and Ohio, to end with Indiana,will be stubbornly , contested. Our adversa-

ries/ mustcarrythem to win;If they loseeither of the three Intl est- or Indiana witheither of the two sm er, they are beatenHence we must expect them to contest each
ofthese five States with the fury .4qf despera
tion. Ifthey do notcarry Pennsylvania, OhioandIndiana in October—not a majority, but
all of them—the fentemen will know thatthey are beaten, and will • all tumble over tothe Republican side. Ifthey should carry
those three States in the prelimmery contest,they willexpect to draw New. York andthe
rest after them in November.. We trust—-nay, we know—that out friends in each ofthem will make due effort,in view of the mag-nitude of the isssneand the justexpectations
of their compatriot* on every side.—.Y. Y.Ts tae. •

iltw ltbncrtistmcnts:
WATER LIME.,

TusTRECEIVED, A FEW BARRRLB OF AKRONV New %lark, Water thee for Cisterns. For oak by
janBl9:lm. 4.FRO 3[ A9 MeCRERRY.

Eoeurtorhe Nottlee,,-.Witereas lettere Women-boy upon tho estate of Thomas B. Elliott, late ofMarion townstilp. Beaver county. Pa.. dec'd.. bentbean granted to the undersigned, residing in North'Sewickley township in said eounty,allpers onsfiedto makei
in.debtod tosaid estate. are hereby notitn•mediate payment, and these hiving claims, top7the saint without delay, to ' •

jeTl36:6t. aelests IcAitsnALT.,

J. C. H on.d,mita
• •

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Plow, Peed, Meal, d:C9 dc.
ElRAIN OP ALL KINDS BOI7OIIT FOR CAW. A11_11 good assortment of the diderent.kinds of pota-toes slyrnys on band. All goods delivered vrhen de-

Call market onConneetient street. nesethe Pub-lic School Rouse, ld 'Sochi:star, Pa. "[pinata:ly.

TN THE DDITNICT CURT DistrictP THE UNITEDStates, for theWesternof Pennsylvania.In the matter of M. P. Scott, a Bankrupt, No. 03in Bankrsptu.,TO MAT CONCERN : The undersign-ed hereby gives notice of his appointment SSof IL F.Scott, of New Brighton, in the countytAIV:..Ter and State of .Pennsylvania, within said District,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his awn re-tition, by the District Court of saki District.Dated at Beaver, Pa., the Ist day of June, A.D.196.tPRANK WILSON,Assignee,

121
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A ILA=MAMA VOlRl2lMltArgibrr .
FARM Fon. SALElloimm.•••
T 'WILLBELINCILPAIS' OP ACRES IN OtooI. township, Beaver 0o.; Pa. on "tidy Jane SPh,I"at Public Bale, without metre, ei les boto th,Ration on Pitts. Cleveland R 2 sties rfontSmith's Vary. 160 saes cleared and In good state orciluratioa. %abalones well timbered and rte;,,waderkv:ztrerlaid with a lbw (4) kot Beta of tu,4and in order. -Also.-4toot vela Lou Stoneand 8 toot Bo Isar dreelay. Imerovernente-a esti.ratable dwellinghouse 8 c BBB*--Wols and kltthenattached, and all neceseary ouebnlldlesz; tomeby 60 feet. frame stable SD by d. and hull otMods, awl well wateredby a umberof never ignit,siftings. Convenktnt to gabcols, sad ehnrehes, Prelit road rens through said premises. Forfarther leIbtination address the sabegiber on said prenthee.'Terms wadeknovo on day ofsate hate cam.tosses at II o'clock, A. X:

lISPOI4ts, ALFRED LYON
ROHRER'S WILD OREHRy

TONIC BITTERS ,

ARE Tilt

BEST IN' USE.

Use Robxer's Topio Bitters,
The very best in the Market.

R. E. SELLERS & CO„
cond and Wood streets,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wholesale Agents for the West

For We by• JOHN 110012p:Bearer, AL
j0317:1y.

MUSIC IN FRONT !

BANDsr FIIRIFISIIED 'PROMPTLY WITH
Brass and German Silver Instruments,BY TRII. SET OR PIECE.

ALSO,
Brass and Tenor Drums Cymbalsand Triangles, Aye.

,

At prices lower than can he had at any other Rouse InIn this cenantry.
Special inducements ollered to

BANDS AND TO DEALERS.
Send for circa lir and price 11st.

HOFFMAN HOENE tg CO.
5S FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
EALERS IN PIANOS, ORGAItB AND NSW.D deons, Sheet Music and Music Book., and i m.patters of Stu.slcal Instruments and.Strlags.aprPGA:er"

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
ALLPERSONS INTERESTED IN 111 E rotthw.Tug AdMinistration and Guardian Mamas,which have been passed and filed In the Register'sfice,, of Beaver county,Pa., will take notice that thosame will he presenttal to the Orphans' Court, tohold at Beaver, on Wednesday the 10th day of June,A: D., 1665, for confirmationand allowance.The first and final account of Geo, Arbuckle, Mm ..
of the estate of James -Arlynekle, deed.

The account of Jordon C. Nye, Guardian of Same:Mace, Jr., minor children of Samuel Mace. Sr., &et!,
Final account ofAdam Freehkon, Guardian of MaraRember, minor eon of Geo. Rember. dec'd.
First and final account of Thos. Rays, Executor ofthnlast will of Sarah A. Alexander, duc'dAccount of J. Swearingen, (Mardian of Mary MReed, minor daughter of Samuel Reed, deed.
The final accoantof Thos. Toddand Wm. M. Daub,. .

Executors of the lan will of John Donde. decd.
• The anal account of Elizabeth Burns, ExecutrLx of
the laat will of Jas. Burns, dec'd., who was 4uud4uof the rotate of Joseph M. Mclrnvc.

The Anal account of A. 1). Gintland, Mn,,. of th;
ertate of C. M. iitewart„ dent.

The partial account of 'Joseph Brittain, Executor tfthe last will of William Brittain, deed.,
The Mat andfinal account of John Vinke, Execator

of the last will of Jot. Rilimeper, dec'd, -

The Anal account of A. IL Gilliland, Adai r. of do
vital° Cif M. Gilliland, decd.

The fret andfinal aorount of Samuel Shafer, Mmt.
of the eatate ofNary Shafer.decd.

The final aectonnt of H. S. Hall and Jag.. Orr. ki-
mlntatrators of the estate of John B. Hall. deed.

The final =wont of John Reeves and Wm. livery
Eheetttcrre otttre last will of Jame,. Scott, deed,

The•enal'occonnt of n.iiiern Thom+, .4dmintetneor
of. the estate of AndrewIhcenne, decd.

The first and final laccannt of B. SteiTfahl. Adre'r.
f the.eatate of SolomonRirsherg, deed.
The finnl•aecluntof J. C. Nye,Adonniotrator of the

estate of Martha Mace, dec'd.
The amount of Fermis McClellan& Guanihin of

David M. Clark, minoreon of John ('lark. ct,'ll.
Ths ac,:oonts Of Amos linlght.Guanikin of Lk:Abell,

and Alf:Cara Knight, midor children of linrin Knight,
dec'd.

The final account of 'lsaac RiledRileyand A. F. Snit,
Executors of the last will of .las. I,ll,Ney. d. 61.

Thecaul notootli ofIPeO. W. Hamil ton and John
Allison; A dfulnistratonS of the eotatu of John it. Shan,
non, dec'cl.

The first and final account of Geo. S. Bark, r, Ad.
mlnistratotof the todate of David Llooni, deed.

The account of Jesse 31cGailick. unit Andrew Nr•
Gaflick, surviving Executors of the last will and teiita-
Mont, of Benj. McGatlick, deed.

The final acronnt of Nathan Eakin, Adair. of tLa
estate of Janice Murray, deed.

D. SINGLETON.
ltegiitrr.BEI

Notice in the Orphans' Court.
PrrEM FOLLOWING APPILAIS.ERRSTI3 UNDER
••• the Act of Assembly of 14th April. nal, of -

erty allowed to be retained bya widowor add= or s
decadent to the sable of $.300, has been filed in the lire
phone' Courtof Beaver county, and approved nisi. -

Personal property to amount of tag, t etained by
widow of Daniel Evan*, dee'd., EdwardErato, Adair
• Personal property to amount of Si* 8740, retained
by widow 01 Andrew Rose, deed.. RIRC,
Adnirx.

Personal property to amount of $llO. 'retained by
widow of C. M. Stewart, deed., A D. titillland and
Ceo. EAppleton, Adm.'s.

ersopropert to amount of $3Ol, retained by
widow oflud illiam Todd, dee'd., Thus Todd and Jsoit
Torld,-Adm'rs.

Personal _property to amount of VOR, retained !•;/.
widow .of 'Robert Langone, deed., IVm. Lan:him.
Adm'r.

Personal property to amount of 30. retained
by widOWor Robert Shannon, deed., Joeepliblautiotii

Notice is hereby given to helmleuatees,nistrtbeteco,
and all others Inv-vested, to appear at the next tertn
said court, and not later than tln third Jac, It helm;
the 10 day of ' June next, to show cause, it. an) Ibex
have, against the final coutinnation of the above 1111.
pratsem ente,

JOIIN A. FRAZIER, Ckrk
m.90 68

• • •• NOTICE.
MOT= IS HEREBY GTV'EYTLIAT BOOM FOR

Pnhne Imbueription to the Stock of the SeiS,•r
(taerailsCompanyStilt Vim! remain open at 11. 1Huron Houseli,ba.ewßrigh ,

Penna., numb°lie 10c,:
A. M., until So'clock P. M. daily, during Fire WI
from, and-Inclusive or Tuesday, Juno 3d, Lent) •

• •By order of the Commbe.tenerr.
BDWABD BINNS, &c .f.

• my2o' .

List of Applicants for License pt
Juno Session, 1868.

HOTELS, AC..
'Richard Doncaster Rochrinter barn
John U. Camp,
Michael Camp, Jr.
Andrew Swaney, Greene twp.
-David Johnston Big Beavrr tp.
Adam Johnson Rochoter bon'

RATING HOUSE.
Nathaniel Lindsay.... ... Bridgewator We.
Willilam Parr* Falwell boot.

1b rendLiquors iniQuant ilianot felt than 05 e

Quart, togetherrsoith other Goods and ;Irce

Oandue. •
G. C. Speyercr.

rny'Xr

nocheiter turn.
JOll N A. FRAZIER, Oa

Oil Tciols, Engine, Boileir&o.
Fox' Sale,

bN SATURDAY, JUN& MI. ISMAT tO'CLOCK
P. - Untonvllle ; Dena the .pnpertf th

BRUSH CIOIEK OIL COMPANY. Terme m,

known on day of Bala.
By order of the Preeident.

JOHN BOREN. t`ec. )

myTtTkeit
•

Jqs. 11. GREEK,

•

ARCHITECT, 1111E91.AlICIAN,
AND

Engirmir et Arts avd .11einlaciure
00lac and Waltham!. EsTER. TA-

A. McFarland INTiIE COURT •OF CO3f3IOS
YR. rPleas of Beaver county, No.

David Daniels.) Mar. 1%1963, Fprolgo AttaChulev!
• Plaintiffs claim !banded on ISPO^

account agdrust defendant for Vlits 55. Xmlly. Carol'
bell tuna:neut.% as garnishee. Nov 25., Mt, Jedgrnerr

TIPP f defendantoo detaitlt.
1 thouotary to assess damages. f

Notke is hereby given that the Protlievotary rg 'l,.i
court will assessplaintifra 'lineages at hiesulna •''

Ittay 25, R:., Rnle fer

Beaver, on Friday the loth da y a July. 1.4. it it.,,
o'clock. A. M. JOHN cArt; 1rrY, Pro' Y

mayaliS:lf.


